
Growth Groupsexisting growth groups

Tuesday
Springfield/Alexandria (Men)

Wednesday
McLean (Women)
Annandale (Women)
Tysons (Women)
Fairfax (Women)
Falls Church (Men)
Alexandria (Women)

Thursday
Tysons (Men)
Rockville (Men)
Rockville (Women)

Saturday
Springfield (Women)

Contact: chesterbrook@gmail.com if you 
would like to join a group.

@ Chesterbrook Taiwanese Presbyterian Church

growth group huddles

Growth Group Huddles are our monthly 
meetings where all groups gather for 
teaching, vision casting, and prayer. We 
meet every first Wednesday of every 
month. We meet at 7:30pm at church in 
the downstairs fellowship hall. 

suggested format

[as a group, you can choose together 
which books of the Bible you want to 
read. Remember to aim for 30 chapters a 
week and stay with the book until 
everyone is complete]

• Catch up with each other (5 min)
• Share about what God was teaching 

you through the scripture (15 min)
• Confess s in and ask each other 

personalized gospel questions that 
address your sin but also point each 
other towards greater belief in the 
gospel. (30 min)

• Share with each other people in your life 
that you would like to pray for and be 
more intentional in reaching. (10 min)
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enjoying God

• What issues, sins, and struggles are 
you currently facing? What do they 
reveal about your heart? What 
idolat r ies are you grav i tat ing 
towards?

• How have you taken steps to face 
your temptations and sins with  the 
promises of the gospel?  

• How can we support you this week in 
your fight against sin and pursuit of 
joy in the gospel?

experiencing community

engaging the world

• I pray, Lord, that You draw _______ to 
Yourself (John 6:44). 

• I pray that _______ seeks to know You 
(Acts 17:27). 

• I pray that ______ hears and believes 
the Word of God (1 Thess. 2:13). 

• I ask You to prevent Satan from 
blinding _________ to the truth (2 Cor. 
4:4; 2 Tim. 2:25-26). 

• Holy Spirit, I ask You to convict 
_________ of his/her sin and reveal 
his/her need for Christ’s redemption. 

• I ask You to send someone who will 
share the Gospel with _______ (Matt. 
9:37-38). 

• I also ask that You give me (and/or 
my fellow disciple) the opportunity, 
the courage, and the right words to 
share the truth with _________ (Col. 
4:3-6; Eph. 6:19-20). 

• Lord, I pray that __________ turns 
from his/her sin (Acts 7:30-31; 1 Thess. 
1:9-10). 

• Lord, I pray that __________ would 
put all of his/her trust in Christ (John 
1:12; 5:24). 

• Lord, I pray that ________ will confess 
Christ as Lord of his/her life, take root 
and growin his/her faith, and bear 
much fruit for Your glory (Rom. 
10:9-10; Col. 2:6-7; Luke 8:15).

what are growth groups?

• What have you learned about God in 
your personal Bible reading this past 
week?

• What errors or lies that you once 
believed have now been corrected by 
your reading of the scriptures?

• What do you need to ask the Spirit of 
God to reveal to you that you have not 
yet understood?

Growth groups are a tangible expression of 
how we live out our vision: 

“We are all about Jesus and 
committed as a community to 
point people to Him in all of life”  

In order for this to happen, we commit to:

• enjoying God
• experiencing community
• and engaging the world. 

Growth groups are intentional steps 
towards seeing our vision become a 
greater reality. Scripture readings enable us 
to enjoy God, confession of sin enables us 
to experience deeper community, and 
kingdom prayer empowers us to engage 
the world we live in. Growth groups are a 
tangible way we can express our vision and 
mission.

• Growth groups meet once a week for 
approximately one hour and a half. 

• Growth Groups are groups of two or 
three (adding a fourth person in the 
beginning of the second group)

• Three tasks are to be accomplished:

1. Scripture is read repetitively, in 
context, and in community

2. Sin is confessed to one another in 
mutual accountability

3. Souls are prayed for strategically, 
specifically, and continuously

how do they work?


